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Environmental Protection Agency, Region6 ("EPA")as Complainant, the NewMexico

Erivironment Department ("NMIlD") as Plaintiff-Intervenor, and Western RefiniiJ.g Southwest,

Inc., witha facilitynear Gallup, NewMexico ("Respondent") in the above referenced action,

have consentedto the termsof this Complaint and ConsentAgreementand Final Order

("C..o.FO").

NOWTHEREFORE, beforethe takingofany testimony,withoutany adjudicationof

any issuesof law or fact herein, the partiesagree to the terms of this CAFO,

I.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

1) This proceedingfor the assessment of civilpenalties.and compliance orderwas instituted by

EPApursuant to Section3008ofthe Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA"),. . . " . .
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42 U.s.C. § 6928 and is simultaneously commencedand concluded throughthe issuanceof

this CAPOunder 40 C.F.R. § 22.13(b)and 22.18(b)(2)and (3).

2) 'NMED and Respondentagreedto settlementofNMED's actionbeforethe filing of a

complaintand, thus, NMED simultaneously commencesand concludes its actionpursuant

to Rules22.l3(b) and 22.l8(b) ofthe ConsolidatedRules of PracticeGoverningthe

Admioistrative Assessmentof Civil.Penalties, IssuanceofCompliance or Corrective Action

Orders, and the Revocation, Terminationor SuspensionofPennits (the"CROP"), 40 C.P.R.

§§ 22.13(b) and 22.18(b). NMED is the designated State Agenoy responsible for carrying

out theRCRA programin New Mexico. The State ofNew Mexico's authorityto implement

the baseRCRA program is the New Mexico Statutes 1978Annotated(NMSA),Sections

74-1-8 and 74-4-4 (as amended). The New Mexico Administrative Code ("NMAC")

Title 20, Chapter 4, Part 1,was promulgatedand adopted underthe NMSA, Hazardous

Waste Act..TheNMACincorporatesby referencecertainsectionsofthe federal hazardous

wasteregulations found in Title 40, Code ofFederal Regulations (40 C.F.R.). N~D hereby

joins as aparty ofinterest I'UIsuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.1I(a), becauseit has an interest relating

. to the cause ofaction, this final order would impair its abilityto protect its interest, and

. no existingparty adequatelyrepresents its interests. All parties consentto NMBr>'sjoinder

in thisproceeding.

3) Respondentadmits the jurisdictional allegationsherein; however,Respondentneither admits

nor deniesthe specific factna!allegations and conclusionsof'law contained in this CAFO-.

ThisCAPOstates a claim upon which relief may be granted.

4) Respondentexplicitly waives any right to contest the allegationsand its right to appeal the

proposed final order contained in this CAPO, andwaives all defenses which have been raised

orcould have.been raised to the claims set forth hi the CAPO. This CAPOshall-notbe
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admissible againstRespondent in a civil proceeding unlessthe proceeding is broughtbyEPA

and/or Respondent-Intervenor to enforce this CAFO..

5) This CAFOresolvesonly thoseclaims of EPA and the NMED for the violationswhich

are alleged herein.

6) Respondentconsents to the issuanceof the CAFOhereinafter recitedand consentsto the

assessmentand paymentof statedcivil penalty in the amountand by the method set out

in this CAFO.

If.
. FlNDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

7) Western Refining Southwest, Inc. ("Respondent")was qualifiedto do business in the Stateof

New Mexico on February20, 1974. Respondentis an Arizona Corporation.

8) Respondentowns and operatesa petroleuIllrefineryin Jamestown,New Mexico,

approximately 17miles Eastof Gallup,New Mexico.

9) Respondentis a "person" as the termis definedin Section 1004(15) of RCRA, 42 U.s.C.

§ 6903 (15), NMAC § 20.4.1.100 [40 CPR § 260.1OJ.

10)Respondent is the "owner" and"operator" of the facility-described, above, as those terms
. .

are defined atNMAC § 20.4.1.100 [40 CPR § 260.10].

II)Respondent is a "Large Quantity Generator"ofhazardouswaste as that term is defined

. in NMAC § 20:4.l.H)0 [40 CFR §260.1O]. Respondent's EPA IdentificationNumber

is NMDOO033321 1.

12)Respondent's operations, alongwithall Respondent-owned contiguousland and structures,

other appurtenances and improvements on Respondent-owned land, is a "facility" as the

term is defined in the New Mexico Administrative Code ("NMAC") § 20.4.1.100. . .
[Title 40 Code ofFederal Regulations ("CFR'') § 260.10J.
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13)Pursuant to RCRA3007(a),42 l).S.C. § 6928, onSeptember 11-13,2007, Representatives

of EPAconducted a RCRA Compliance Evaluation Inspection(Inspection) at Respondent's'

facility. Respondent engagedInwrittenandoral exchanges of information withEPA on a

voluntary basisthereafterrelatingto RCRAcompliance issuesat Respondent'sfacility.
'. .

m.
EPA VIOLATIONS

14)Complalnsnt incorporates by referencethe facts, allegations, and conclusions oflaw

contained in paragraphs 1-13of this ComplaintandCAFO.

EPA VIOLATIONI - LAND.DISPOSING PROmBITED HAZARDOUS WASTE'

15)Duringthe Inspection, EPA Representatives observed two Benzene!Air Strippers and an

American PetroleumInstitute ("API") oil/waterseparator(knownas the ''New API

Separator"),

16)Respondent's Representatives stated that the NewAPI Separatortreats thefacility's process

wastewaterto remove oily secondarymaterials. Respondent'sRepresentatives stated that

oily secondary materials that are removed from theNew API Separatorare routedto tanks .

for storage. Respondent's Representativesstated'that the wastewaterfrom theNewAPI

Separatoris pumped to the top of the BenzeneStrippers. Thewater flows downthr~ugh the

strippersWhile air is blown upwardto removebenzenefrom thewastewater. Respondent's, .
Representatives stated that after the wastewaterflows through the BenzeneStrippers, it is

dischargedto Aeration Lagoon #1. ("AL-I").

17)During the Inspection,EPA Representatives observedthe.pipe that dischargesflows from

the BenzeneStrippers to AIr!. . .
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18) During the Inspection, Respondent's Representatives providedthe EPARepresentatives

withanalytical datashowingthe concentration of Benzeneinwaterdischarged to AL·l.

T~e dataindicatedthat the concentration of Benzenewas·4.4milligrams per Liter (mg/L).

19)During the-Inspection, flPA Representatives observed anotherpipe thatdischarges into AL-I.

Thepipewas discharging liquidsat the time ofthe observation.

70)Respondent's Representatives stated that thepipe was the Overflow Pipe from the New

APISeparator.. Respondent'sRepresentatives stated that whenwastewater flow to the

NewAPISeparatorexceeded the unit's abilityto processthe volume, the overflowwas

directly discharged to AL-l. The OverflowPipe was removedfrom servicethe week

of January 5, 2009, and overflows since that time have been routedto a semi-

permanent/temporary tank.

21)Duringthe Inspection, Respondent's Representatives providedthe EPARepresentatives

withanalytical data showingthe concentration of Benzenein wastewater dischargedfrom

theNewAPI Separator. The data indicatedthat the concentration ofBenzene was'between

11.0and 16.0mg/L.

22)Thewastewater being discharged to AL-l was being "disposed"as that term is defined at

NMAC§ 20.4.1.200[40 CFR261.2j, by. being discarded into a surfaceimpoundment, a

land-based unit.

23)'Thewastewateris theteforea "solid waste" as that term is definedat NMAC § 20.4.1.200

[40CFR261.2j.

24)A solid waste which containsbenzenein concentrations above 0.5 miliL'is alsoa

. "hazardous waste" as thatterm is defined at NMAC § 20:4.1.200[40 CFR261.3], carries

the characteristic'of toxicity,and has the EPA HazardousW<t;lte NumbeeofDO18 as listed

inNMAC 20.4.1.200 [40 CPR §261.24].. . .
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25)Pursuant to theLandDisposalRestrictions at NMAc §20.4.1.800 [40CFR § 268.40] and

RCRA § 3004, untreatedhazardous waste with the toxicity characteristic of benzene (DOl 8)

is prohibited fromland disposal unless it meetsthe treatment standards listedio NMAC

. §20.4.1.800 [40CFR § 268.40& 268.48].

26)Respondent failedto complywiththe LandDisposal Restrictions listed in Paragraph25,

above.

27) Therefore, Respondent violatedNMAC·§ 20.4.1.800 [40CFR§ 268.40], by landdisposing

untreated hazardous waste.

. EPA VIOLATION II-OPERATING A WRFACE IMPOUNDMENT WITHOUTA ReRA

.PERMIT

28)As presented in ViolationI above, duringthe Inspection, EPARepresentatives·observed

wastewater from the New API Separatorand wastewater from the benzene strippersbeing

discharged intoAL-l.

29) AL-I is a. "SUrface Impoundment" as that term is defined atNMAC §. 20.4.1.100 [40 CFR

§ 260.10].

30) AL-l is a "Hazardous WasteManagement Unit",as that term is definedat NMAC

§ 20.4:1.100 [40 CFR § 260.10].

31)'l'ursuant-to NMAC20.4.1.900 & 901 [40 C.F.R. § 270.1,270.10, &270.17'& RCRA § 3005.

& 30Q4], owners and operatorsofhazardouswastemanagement unitsmnst havepermits

duringtheactivelife of the facilities. Owners/operators of surface impoundments must have

post-closurepermits, file a part B permit application, and meet the specificreqnirements

minimum technology requirements ("MTR")- for surfaceimpoundments.

32)At the timeof the Inspection,Respondent didnot havea RCRAPermit to operatethe surface

impoundment for hazardous wastemanagement, and the hnpoundment did not meet MTR.
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33)Therefore, Respondent violated NMAC20.4.1.900 & 901 [40 C.P.R. § 270.1, 270.10,

& 270.17& RCRA §3005 & 3004];by failingto have a RCRAPermit,

EPA VIOLATION Ill-STORING HAZARDOUS WASTEINTANKS WITHOUTA ReRA

PERMIT

34)Duringthe Inspection, EPA Representatives observed two storagetanksZ-84-TI and

Z-84·TZ.

35)Respondent'sRepresentatives stated that tanksZ-84-TI and Z-84-TZ·werestoring oily

wastewater - specifically, oil-bearing hazardous secondarymaterialsthat were recovered,. .'

froman overflowevent from theNew API Separatorinto AerationLagoonsAL-I and AL-2;

and EvaporationPond 1.

36)Respondenfs Representative statedthat the spilloccurred in August2005,

37) InRespondent's letter to EPA,dated October24, 2007, Respondent statedthat the material.

.storedin tanks Z-84·Tl and Z·84-TZ wasrecovered oil from Respondent's lagoonsand .

ponds and that the material wasbeing sent to the MotivaRefinery in Norco, Loulsiana for

recycling. Respondentprovidedanalyticalresultsof samples taken on September17,2007,

of the material stored in tanksZ-84-Tl and Z-84-T2. The analytical data indicatedthat the

materialscontained benzeneat a concentration of21 mgfL.

38) Pursuantto N1vfAC 20.4.1.209 [40 C.P.R, Section261.4(a)(l2)(ii)]; oil-bearinghazardous

secondarymaterials,generatedat petroleum refineries are notsolid wastes ifthey are

'retumed,to the refining process;withoutfirst beingaccumulated' ';'eculatively.

39)Pursuant to NMAC § 20.4.1.200.[40 CFR261.1 (c)(8)J, a material is "ac~umulated

speculatively"1f75% of'the materialhas not beenrecycled during the calendaryear

(commencingon January 1).

!
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40) The oil-bearing hazardous secondary materials stored in tanks2-84-Tl andZ-84-1"2 were

generated in August2005 and werestill being storedon site duringthe timeof theInspection

in September2007. The material subsequently was sent tc the MotivaRefinery inNorco,

Louisiana for recyclingby the endof2007.

, 41) At the time of.the Inspection,Respondent couldnotprovidedocumentation that 75% of the

, .materialhad been recycled.

42) Therefore, the materialsreferenced in Paragraphs 35 - 37, above, are not excluded fromthe

definitionof solid waste, and are, therefore"solid wastes"asthat term is defined atNMAC

§ 20.4.1.200 [40 CPR261.2):

43)The materials referencedin Paragraphs 35 - 37, above,are also "hazardous waste"as that
. -t '.

term isdefined at NMAC § 20.4.1.200 [40 CFR. 261.3],becausethey contain benzene

in concentrations above 0.5 mg/L. Thesematerialsexhibitthe characteristic of tcxicity,

and carry the EPA Hazardous WasteNumberofDOl8 as listed in NMAC20.4.1.200

[40 CFR. § 261.:?4].

, 44) Tanks.?:-84-TI and 2-84-1"2 area "HazardousWasteManagement Unit", as that term

is definedatNMAc'§ 20.4.L100 [40CFR § 260.10].

,\5)Pursuant to NMAG20.4.J .900& 901 [40 C.F.R. § 270.1 & 270.IOJ, owners/operators of

hazardouswaste storageunits [tanks] musthavea permit duringthe active life oftbe units

unless they meet the requirements for exemption in NMAC20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R. § 262.34J.

.46)Pursuantto the permit exemption reqnlrements in NMAc 20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R. § 262.34], .

large quantitygenerators ofhazardous wastemay store hazardouswaste in.tanksfor less

'than nioety days, without a permit,providedthat the tanksmeet the requirements of

NMAC 20.4.1.600 [40 C.F.R. § 265, SubpartJ).
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47)TanksZ-84-Tl andZ,84-TI werenot builtand/ordesigned as hazardous waste storage

tanks and do notmeet the requirements ofNMAC 20.4..1.600 [40C.F.R. § 265,-Subpart J].

48) On January I, 2007, the materials stored in tanksZ-84-Tl and z...84-TZ becamesolid wastes

and hazardous wastes as described in paragraphs 42 and43, above. .

49)At the time of theInspection, Respondent was Storing hazardouswaste-for longer than

ninetydays.

50)Therefore, Respondent failed to meet thepermit exemptionrequirements in NMAC

20:4,1.300[40 C.F.R:§ 262.34].

. 51)Respondentdoesnot have a ReM permit. .

52)Therefore; Respondent failed to me~tthe ,equirementsofNMAC 20.4.1.900 & 901

[40 C.F.R.§ 270.1 & 270.10], byfailingto obtaina RCM permit.

EPA VIOLATION IV - OPERATING A WASTE PILE WTrHOUT·A RCPu4 PERlliflT

53)During the Inspection, EFA Representatives observed a concrete pad used for cleaning heat. .

exchanger bundle (tubes]-: (the "BundleCleaningPad"). EPARepresentatives further

observeda pile of unknown'material On the BundleCleaningPadand-a heat exchanger'

bundlelying on topofthe pile.

54)Ej'A Representatives observedthat sludgehad fallen off the heat exchangerbundle onto

the pile

55)Respondent's Representatives stated they did not knowwhat thepile ofmaterial was at the

time when the EPARepresentatives observed it, but later statedthatthe material was soil

which was excavated near the Acid SolubleOil ("ASO") neutralization drum in the

Alkylation unit - ASO soil. .

56)In Respondent's October24, 2007 letter to EPA, Respondentreaffmnedthat the material

was ASO soil,

9
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57)The ASO soil describedabove, is a "solidwaste" as that term isdefined at NMAC

§ 20.4.1.200 [40 CPR261.2J.

58)Pursuaotto NMAC20.4.POO [40CFR § 261.32J,wastegenerated from cleaning heat

exchanger bundles,at petroleumrefineries, is classified by EPAas a hazardous waste

. from a specificsourceand has the EPAHazardous Waste Number of KOSO.

59)Pursuantto NMAC 20.4.1.~00 [40 CPR§ 26L3(a)(2)(iv)], a mixtureofasolid waste

anda waste listed in20.4.1.200[40 CPR§ 261.32], is also a listedhazardous waste.

60)Therefore the ASOsoil is a hazardouswaste.

61)Respondent's Representatives stated thatRespondentalsodewaters sludgefromthe

New APISeparatoron the Bundle Cleaning Pad.

62)Pursuant to NMAC20.4.1.200 [40 CFR § 261.32], wastes generated from APISeparator

Sludge,at petroleumrefineries, is classifiedby EPA.as a hazardous waste froma specific

sourceand has the EPAHazardous Waste Number ofKOSI.

63)The ASO soil and the API SeparatorSludge-are managedas hazardouswastepiles, a

"hazardous waste managementunit" as that term is defined atNMAc § 20.4.1.100. ,

[40 CFR § 260.10J..

64)Pursuantto NMAG 20.4.1.900 & 901 .[40 C.F.R: § 270.1, 270.10,& 270.18 and RCRA

§ 3005], owriers and operatorsofhazardous waste managementunitsmust havepermits

during the active life of the facilities. Owners/operators ofwastepiles must havepost

closure permits, file a part B permit application, aud meet the specific technical

requirements for wastepiles. .

65)Respondent does not have a RCRA permitand Respondent's wastepiles do not meet

the technical requirements.

10
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66)Therefore,Respondent has violatedNMAC20.4.1.900 & 901 (40 C.F.R.§ 270.1;270.10,

& 270.I8 and RCRA§ 3005] byfailing to obtain a RCRApermit,

EPA VIOLATION V-STORING HAZARDOUS WASTE WITHOUTA PERMIT

67)During the Inspection, BPA Representatives observedan open,unlabeled container("drum ")

of oily material near the Bundle CleaningPad.

68)Respondent's Representatives stated that the drumcontainedSludge from the weir box of

the New API Separator.

69)Pursuant to NMAC ;Z0.4.1.200 [40 CFR § 261.3J, sludge generated from primary

'oil/water/solids separation, at petroleumrefineries, is classified"byEP.A as a hazardouswaste

from a non-specificsourceand has the EPAHazardous WasteNumberofF037.

70Vursuant to the permitexemptionrequirements in NMAC20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R. § 262.34],

. large quantity generators ofh~dous wastemay store hazardous waste in containers

without a permit as longas the containersare labeledwith the words"Hazardous Waste"and

marked with the date uponwhich accumulation [storage]began,and the generator complies

with container storagerequirements ofNMAC 20.4.1.600 [40 C.F.R. § 265, Subpart I]

(keeps containersclosed),

71)Respondent did not label the drum with the words "HazardousWaste", did not mark the

. date that accumulationbegan; and did not close the drum.

7.2) Therefore, Respondentfailedto meet the permit exemption requirements in NMAC

20.4.1.300 [4Q C.F.R. § 262.34]:

73)Respondent does not have a RCRApermit .
. .

74)Therefore, Respondentfailed to me~t the requirementsofNMAC 20.4.1.900 & 9.01 .

[40 C.F.R. § 270,1 & 270.10],by.failingto obtain a RcRA permit.

EPA VIOf..ATlON VI FAftING TOMAKE HAZARDOUS WASTE DETERMINATIONS
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. .
75)DuringtheInspection, EPA Representatives observed"supersacks" of charcoalfilter

material, whichhadbeen removedfromthe ThiosulfateUnit, beingstored at the less-than-

ninety-day hazardous waste storagearea.

76)Respondent's Representatives did not have analyticaldata whichcould identifY the

hazardous characteristics of the material identifiedin Paragraph 75, nor did they have

documentation that could attest to its potential listingas a hazardous waste.

77)Duringthe Inspection, EPA Representatives alsoobserveda leakingV3CI)Um truck

contaminating surfacesoil.

.78)Respondent's Representatives did not know the identity of thematerial that was leaking

fromthe vacuumtruck.

79)Thematerialsidentified in Paragraphs75 - 78, above are "solidwaste" as that term is

definedat NMAC § 20.4.1.200 [40 CFR261.2].

80)PursuanttoNMAC § 10.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R.·§ 262.11],a personwho generatesa solid waste,

. mnstdetermineif thatwaste is a hazardouswaste.

81JPursuantto NMAC § 20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R. § 262'.40], agenerator must keep recordsof

hazardouswastedeterminations for three years.

'82)Respondenthad not made hazardous waste determinations on the two waste streams

. identifiedin Paragraphs 75 .. 78, above, andlorhad not kept records ofhazardous waste

determinations.

83) Therefore, Respondent has failed to meet the requirements ofNMAC § 20.4.1.300

[40 C.F.R. § 262.11] and/or NMAC § 20.4.1.300'[40 C.F.R.§ 262.40].

EPA VIO/:ATION VII TREATING HAZARDOUS WASTE WITHOUTA ReM PERMIT

84)Duringthe Inspection, EPA Representatives observed two Benzene/Air Strippers used by

Respondentto remove-benzenefrom containinated process wastewater..

12
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85)The-Benzene/Air Strippersare used by Respondentfor "treatment" of hazardous waste,

'as thatterm is defined at NMAC§ 2M.nOO [40CPR § 260JO].

86)TheBenzene/Air Strippers are a "HazardousWasteManagementUnit", as that term is

defined atNMAC §. 20A.J.l 00 [40 CFR § 260.10):

87)Pursuant to NMAC 20,4.1.900 (40C.F.R. § 270.1,270.10and RCRA § 3005],ownersand

operators of hazardouswastemanagementunitsmusthave permits duringthe activelife of

the facilities, unlessthey.meet the requirements for exemptionin NMAC 20.4;1.300

[40 C,F.R.§ 202.34J.

88)Pursnant to thepermit exemption requirements in NMAC20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R.§ 262.34],

large quantitygeneratorsof hazardouswaste may store [andtreat] hazardous. waste in

containers' or tanks tor less than ninety days, withouta permit,provided that the containers

and/or tanks meet all ofthe r~quirements listed in this subpart, including NMAC20.4.1.600 .

[40 C.F.R. § 265, SubpartI] for containersand 20.4.1.600 '[40 C.F.R. §265, Subpart J]

for tanks.

89) The. Benzene!Air Strippers do not meet the definitionof "container(s)" as that term is defined

at'NMAC'§ 20.4.1.100 [40 CFR § 260.10),
. .

90) The Benzene!Air Strippers do notmeet the definitionof tanks ~ described at NMAC

:. 20.4.1.600 [40 C.F.it § 265, SubpartJ],

91) Therefore,Respondent has failed to meet the permit exemptionrequirements in NMAC

20.4.1.300 [40 C.F.R. § 262.34].

.92) Respondentdoes not have a RCRApermit,.

. 93) Therefore,Respondent fulledto meet the requirements ofNMAC 20.4.1,900 & 90I

[40 C.F.R. §270.1.& 270.10J, by failing to obtain a RCRApermit.
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EPAYIOLATION VIII - FAILING TOMEETSOLID WASTE EXCLUSION

REOUIREMENTS .

94)At the timeof the Inspe~tion, Respondent'srepresentatives stated that oil-bearinghazardous

secondary materials werebeingstoredon site.

95)Respondent's Representatives statedthat oil-bearing hazardous secondary materials are

recycledoff-site at theMotivaRefinery'inNorco,Louisiana.

96)Pnrsuantto NMAC20.4.1.200 [40 C.F.R. §261.4(a)(12)], oil-bearing hazardous secondary

.rnaterials generated at apetroleum refinerywhichare inserted backinto the refining process

.(thermal cracking/coking uuits)are not solidwastes.

97)However, to enjoythe above statedexclusion, Respondent mustkeep documentation to

demonstrate that the cokeproductsdo not exhibita characteristic of hazardous waste.

9&) At the time of the Inspection, Respondent did not have'analytical datato showthatthe

coke products did notexhibita characteristic ofhazardous waste.

99)Therefore, Respondent failedto meetthe solidwaste exclusion requirements foroil-beari)lg
. '.'

. hazardous .secondary materials.

IV.
COMPLIANCE ORDER

100) Pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 6928, Respondent is·herebyORDERED to takethe following

actionsand provideevidence of compliance withinthe timeperiodspecified below:

A. . Respondent, pursuantto'RCRAregulation, shallprovidedocumentation

I, demonstrating completion of the selectedremedy at AL-I andAL-2 in accordance with

the plan andscheduleestablished in a LagoonCorrective Measures Implementation
~ , .
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. Workplan' whenapprovedby NMED, TheRespondenthas submitted a workplan for the

closure of AL-I and A.L-2 to NMED,anothersubmission is due on or before July3 I,

2009. The Lagoon Corrective MeasuresImplementation Workplan mustbe approved by

NMED. TheRespondent must complywithall NMED's requirements for closure

Including any established schedules: NMED will respondto the submitted Lagoon

Corrective MeasuresImplementation Workplan within the timeframe outlined in'20.4.2.

NMAC, UponNMEDapproval,all deadlines, work/design requirements, 'and sampling

and'monitorlng requirements in the LagoonCorrective Measures' Implementation

,Workplan shall become.partof, and'enforceable under, this CAPO,

B. Respondent shall cease the operation of, and dismantle, all existingBenzene/Air

Strippers at its fucility. AIl Benzene Strippers must be pernianently removed from

, servicewithin90 days of demonstrating that the upgradedwastewater treatment system

isachieving treatmentcriteria as specifiedin an approvedProcessDesignReportfor

Wastewater TreatmentPlant Workplan(described in paragraphC below),

C. .Respondentshalldesign, construct,properlypermit, and commence operationof .

an upgraded wastewater treatment system as approved by NMED andthe New Mexico

Energy, Mineralsand NaturalResource DepartmentOil Conservation Division'("OCD")

and that is capableof treatingall.wastewater in accordancewith the scheduleestablished

, in a ProcessDesignReport for WastewaterTreatment Plant Workplan2 when approved

by the NMEDand the OeD. The Respondent submitted,on May 30, 2009,a Process,

DesignReport for Wastewater Treatment System Workplanfor NMED and OCD

I Respondent basinfonnedEPAthat Ibis will be the titleoftlte described Workplan. Anychange in titleoftlte
Workplan shall Dot circumvent theobligation to submitthe-described Workplan.

2 Respondent basinformed SFl\ thatthiswill be the titleof tbedescribed Workplan, Anychange in titleoflbe
Warkplen shallnotcircumvent theobligation to submit,the described Workplan, .
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approval for 'the designandconstruction of the upgradedwastewater treatmentsystem.

Upon.NMED and OCDapproval, all deadlines, work/designrequirements, and sampling

andmonitoringrequirements in a ProcessDesign Reportfor Wastewater Treatment

System Workplanshall become part of, and enforceableunder, this CAPO.

D. Respondent shall;within30 daysfoliowingthe effective dateof this CAPO,

submitto NMED for approval an InterimMeasuresWorkplanfor ceasing the discharge

of any hazardouswastewater to any surfaceimpoundment, unlesssuchdischarge

complies with applicableRCM standards; Dischargeof any hazardous wastewaterto. . .
any surfaceimpoundmentshallceasewithin 120days following NMED's approvalof

theInterimMeasures Workplan, unless such dischargecomplies withapplicable ReRA

requirements. Ifair strippers are usedduringthis interim periodunderthe approved

InterimMeasures Workp1an, thisCAFOshall constituteauthorization, fur purposes of .

RCM compliance, for suchair strippers. However,allair strippers shallhe subject to

theremovaldescribed in paragraphB (exceptfor dismantling) once the upgraded

.'wastewater treatment systemis achieving treatmentcriteriaas specified in an approved

Process Design Report for Wastewater Treatment'plantWorkplan. All deadlines,

work/design requirements, and sampling and monitoringrequirements in the Interim

Measures Workplan, as approved by NMED,shall becomepart Qf,·and enforceable

under, this CAFO.

E. .Western shall commence operation of the upgradedwastewater treatmentsystem

bya date certain established in the approved Process DesignReportfor Wastewater

Treatment System Wotkplan. The tanks and ancillary equipment in the upgraded .

wastewater treatment systemthatare in operationdownstreamof theAPI Separator shall

he compliantwith 40 C:F.R. §262~34(a) (RCM Permit ExemptionRequirementsfor

1"6, •
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Generators) and Respondent, if'needed, shall secure.anynecessarypermitting, Upon

commencing operationof the upgraded wastewater treatmentsystem,Respondent shall,

at the sametime, commence operation of a diversiontanksystem to handle wastewater

that does not meetdischarge standards fromthe abovedescribed upgraded wastewater
..

treatment system. The construction of the diversion tank system shall beaddressed in the

Process DesignReport for Wastewater TreatmentSystemWorkplanwhichmustbe

approved byNMED and OCD, UponNMEDand ,OCD approval, all deadlines,

work/design requirements, and sampling and monitoringrequirementsin a Process

DesignReportfor WastewaterTreatment SystemWorkplan shall becomepart of, and

enforceable under,this CAPO.

F. In regardto the upgradedwastewater treatmentsystem and diversion tanksystem, .

as described in paragraphs 100CaridI00 E, Respondentshall ~e responsible for the

properdesign, construction, and,ifneeded, permittingof all associated tanks, pipes, and

ancillary equipment, in addition to, aridincluding, the upgradedwaste water treatment

systemanddiversion tank system. The tanks and ancillaryequipmentin the upgraded

wastewater treatmentsystem that are in operationdownstream ofthe API Separator and.. . .

anydiversion tankthat is in operation downstream of the API Separator shall be. .
compliantwith40 C.F.R. § 262.34(a) (RCRAPermitEXemption Requirements for

Generators) and Respondent, ifneeded,shall secureany neces~ary permitting. .

G. Respondent shall limit volatileorganic("VO") air emissions from the upgT\!ded

waste water treatmentsystem described in paragraph100 C and 100 E to the limits in 40

CFR 265subpart CC. If aft~rthe upgradedwastewatertreatment system is operable,

Respondentexceeds this RCRA air emissionlevel,Respondentshall, within 90 days

.. fromthe date on which Respondentbecomes aware that it is exceeding this RCRAair

17
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emission level, submita VOAir Emissions Workplan forreview andapproval to NMED

for the design andconstruction of a mechanism to capture, treat, and/or recycle the

benzene airemissions fromthe wastawatertreatmentsystem. Upon NMEDapproval, all

deadlines, work/design requirements, and sampling'andmonitoring requirements io the

VOAir Emissions Workplan shallbecome part of, arid enforceable under, this CAFO.

H. . Inordertofinancially assure the closureof AL·! andAL-2 and the removal of the

benzene stripPers underthisCAFO, Respondentshall establish andprovidefinancial

assurance for the benefitof the EPAutilizingone of the financial mechanisms established

pursuant to theNewMexico authorized hazardouswaste regulations. Respondent shall

provideto EPAandNMED a detailed written cost estimate, including supporting

documentation, for the workwithin60 days ofthe effective dateof this CAFO. If

Respondent already utilize'sthe corporate financial testor thecorporate guarantee for any

'environmental obligations or financial assuranceit is required to meetor provide to the

Star;, ofNew Mexico, Respondent shall submit to New Mexico an updated financial

mechanism. Respondent willprovidethe financialassurance or updatethe existing

financial assurance mechanism withio30 days of EPA's approval of the cost estimate.

! O!) In all instancesin ';"'hich this CAFO requireswritten submissions to EPA and NMED,

each submission mustbe accompanied by the following eertification signedby a

"responsibleofficial;" .

I certifythat the information containedin or accompanying this
.submission is true, accurate and complete, As to those identified
portionsof this submission for which I cannotpersonally verifythe
tru¢ and accuracy, 1certifyas the company official having supervisory .
responsibility for the person(s) who, actiog uponmydirectinstructions,
madethe verification, that thisinformation is"true, accurate, and complete,

18
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For thepurpose of this certification, a "responsible official" of a Respondent means a

person with the authority to bindRespondent as to the truth,accuracy, and completeness

of all certified infonnation.

102) All documents'required underthis CAPOshallbe sent to the following persons:

JoelDougherty (GEN-HE)
Hazardous WasteEnforcement Branch
U.S. EPA Region6; Suite 1200
]445 RossAve.

, Dallas, TX '75202.2733

Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau
NewMexico Environment Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santi Fe, NM 87505-6303

, "

v.
crvu, PENALTV AND

TERMS OF SETTLEMEl'.'T

A. PENALTY PROVISIONS

EPAPENALrr

'103) Pursuantto theauthoritygranted in-Section 3008 ofRCRA, 42 US.C. § 6928, and upon

consideration of the entire recordherein, including the abovereferenced Findings ofFact

and Conclusions ofLaw, whicliarehereby adoptedand made a part hereof, andupon

consideration of the extentofdeviation fromthe statutoryor regulatory requirement, the

durationof the violations, the economic benefitderivedfromnon-compliance, and the

Respondent'scompliancehistoryand/or goodfaith effortsto complywith the applicable

regulations, and the October 1990 RCRA CivilPenaltyPolicy (as revised in 2003), it Is

ORDERED that Respondentbe assessed a civilpenaltyof SevenHundredThirtyFour
. .

ThousandandEightDollars and No Cents($734,008.00).

, 19
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104) Within sixty(60) daysofRespondent's receiptofthis fully executed CAFO, Respondent.

shallpaythe assessed civilpenaltybycashier's or'certified check, madepayableto

.. "Treasurer, United States ofAmerica, EPA- Region6" or in oneof the alternatives' provided

jn the collection information sectionbelow.

A. CHECK PAYMENTS:

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
FinesandPenalties
Cincinnati FinanceCenter
PO Box979077
St. Louis, MO 63197-9000 .

B. WIRE TRANSFERS:

Wire transfers should be directed to the Federal Reserve Bank ofNewYork

Federal Reserve BankofNew York
ABA = 021030004 .
Account=68010727.
SWIFTaddress =FRNYUS33
33 Liberty Street
New York, NY 10045

Field Tag4200oftbe Fedwiremessageshouldread"D 68010727 Environmental
Protection Agency' .

C. OVERNIGHTMAIL:

·U.S.Bank
1005Convention Plaza
Mail Station SL-MO-C2GL
St.Louis,MO 63101
Contact: NataliePearson

. 314-418-4087

D. ACH (also known as REX or remittance express)

Automated Clearinghouse (ACH)for receivingU.S. currency
PNCBank
808 17"' Street, NW
Washington, DC 20074
Contact-Jesse White301-887-6548 .
ABA =051036706

'..
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Transaction Code 22 - checking
Environmental ProtectionAgency
Account310006
CTXFoDnat

E. ONLINE PAYMENT:

Thereis an On Line Payment Option available through the Dept. of Treasury.
This paymentoption can be accessedfromthe Information below:

WWW.PAY.GOV
Enter"sfo 1.1" in the search field;
Openform and completerequired fields.

105) The case name and docket nwnber (In the Matterof Western RefiningSouthwest. Inc.,

Docket No. RCRA-06-2009,09361 shall be clearly typedon the check to ensure proper

credit. 'Respondentshall send simultaneousnoticesofsuchpayments, including copies

ofthe money order,cashier's check or certifiedcheckto the following:

Lorena S. Vaughn(6RC-D)
RegionalHearing Clerk '
U.S.EPA- Region 6
1445Ross Avenue
Dallas,TX 75202-2733

Ragan Broyles (6EN-H)
Associate Director,HazardOl;S WasteEnforcement Branch,
U.S. EPA- Region 6
1445Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas,TX 75Z0Z-273~'

DavidEdelstein(6RC-ERj
RCRA Legal Branch
OfficeofRegional Counsel
U.S. EPA - Region 6
1445Ross Avenue,Suite 1200
Dallas,TX 75202-2733

109) Your-adherence to this request will ensureproper credit is giveu whenpenalties are

received in the Region.'
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107) Pursuant to 31 U.S.C. § 3717aru140 C.P.R. § 13.11,unless otherwise prohibited by law,

EPA willassess 'interest and latepaymentpenalties on outstanding debtsowadto the

United Statesanda chargeto coverthe costsof processing andhandling a delinquent claim.

Interest on the.civil penaltyassessed in this CAFO will beginto accrue on theeffective.date

of theCAFO andwill be recovered by.EPA on any amountoftheciVil penalty that isnot

paid ;.nthin sixty(60)calendardays of the.effectivedate of the CAFO and will.be assessed at

the rate ofthe United SlatesTreasury tax andIoan rate in accordance with40 c.P.R.

§ 13.11 (a). Moreover, the costsof the Agency'sadministrative handling of overdue debts

will becharged and assessed monthly throughout theperiodthe debtis overdue. 40 C.F.R. .. -.'

§ 13.1l{b). EPAwill also assessa $15.00 ad:ministrative handling charge foradministrative

costs onunpaid penaltiesfor-the first thirty (30) day periodafterthe payment is dueand an

additional $15.00 for each subsequent thirty(30) day periodthe penalty remains unpaid.

In addition, a penaltychargeof upto sixpercentper year willbe assessed monthly on any

portionofthe debtwhichremains delinquent more thanninety(90)days. 40 C.F.R.

§ 13.1I(c).· Should a penaltycharge on thedebtbe required, 'itshallaccruefrom thefirst day

. paymentis delinquent 31 C.F.R. § 901.9(d). Otherpenaltiesfor failureto makea payment

may also apply.

NMED PENALTY

108) . NMED do~s not seeka penaltyuponconsideration ofthe entirerecordherein, including

. the abovereferencedFindings of Factand Conclusions of Law..

B. GENERAL PROVISIONS

PARTIESBOWD

109) Theprovisions oftbis CAFOshallapplyto and be bindingupon the partiesto thisaction,

their officers, directors,agents,employees, successors, and assigns. The undersigned

. 22
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representative ofeach party to this CAPO certifies that he or she is fully authorized by the

party whomhe or she represents to enter into the tenus and conditions of this CAPO and to

executeandto legallybind that party to it.

STIPULATED PENALTIES

I JJ) Penalties shall accruefrom the date ofthe noncompliance until the date theviolation

is corrected,as determined by EPA.

110) In additionto any other remediesor sanctions available toEPA, if Respondentfails or

refusesto comply withany provisionof this CAPO, Respondentshall pay stipulated

penalties in thefollowing amountsfor each day during whicheachfailure orrefusal to

,
•

i comply continues:,
Period of
Failure to Complv"

1st through 15th"day
16th through30thday
31st day and beyond

PenaltyPer
ViolationPer Day

s 1000.00
s 1500_00
s 2000.00

I
I
!,

I
I
I
I
!

J12) The paymentof stipulatedpenalties shall be made"by mailinga cashier's check or

certified checkpayableto the" Treasurerof the United States,withinthirty (30) days of

receipt ofa demand letter for payment to the" following address:

Regional HearingClerk (6RC-D)
U.S.EPA, Region Ii
Cincinnati Finance Center
PO Box 979077
St.Louis,M063197-9000

113) The case nanieand docket numberan the Matter ofWestern RefiningSouthwest. Inc._

Docket No. RCRA~06-2009-0936) shall be clearly typed on the checkto ensure proper

. credit. Respondent .shallsend simultaneousnotices ofsuch payments, including copies of

the money order, cashier's check or certifie~ check to the following: .
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LorenaS. Vaughn(6RC-D)
RegionalHearing Clerk
U.S,EPA-·Region 6
1445Ross Avenue
Dallas, IX 75202-2733

RaganBroyles (6EN-H)
AssociateDirector, Hazardous Waste EnforcementBranch
U.S. EPA- Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite1200

.Dallas,IX 75202-2733 . .

David Edelstein (6RC-ER)
RCRA Legal Branch .
OfficeofRegionalCounsel
U.S. EPA- Region6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas,IX 75202-2733

114) Adherence to these procedures will ensureproper credit whenpa:rments are received.

In addition, the provisions of Paragraph 107 conceruing interest, penalties, aridadministrative

costsalso apply.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

115) IfRespondentobjects to any decisionor directive of EPA or NMEDin regardto
. .

compliance with this CAFO, Respondent shall notify the following personsin writingof its

objections, and the ~is for thoseobjections, within fifteen (15) calendardays of receipt of

EPA's or NMED's decision or directive:

Ragan Broyles (6EN-H)
Associate Director;Hazardous Waste EnforcementBranch
U.S. EPA - Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue,Suite 1200
DaIl~~ TIC 75202-2733

David Edelstein (6RC-ER)
RCRA Legal Branch
Office ofRegional Counsel
U.S, EPA· Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, TIC 75202-2733

·,24
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Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau
NewMexico Environment Department .
2905Rodeo ParkDrive East, Building I
SantaFe.NM 87505-6303·

'116) TheAssociate.Director for Hazardous Waste Enforcement or his designee, and

Respondent shallthenhavean additional thirty (30)calendar days fromEPA's receiptof

Respondent'swritten objections to attempt to resoive the disputeinformally, 1fan agreement

is reachedbetween theAssociate Directorfor Hazardous WasteEnforcement'orhis designee,

and Respondent, the agreement shall be reduced to writing and signedby the Associate

DirectorforHazardous WasteEnforcement orhis designee, and Respondent-and

incorporated by reference into this CAFO.

.'117) Ifno agreement is reached betweenthe ASsociate Director for Hazardous Waste

. Enforcement or his designee and Respondent within thattime period, the disputeshallbe

submittedto'the Director of the Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division or hislher

designee("DivisionDirector") for fonnaI disputeresolution. The Division Directorand
, '

Respondent shall thenhave a 15-dayperiod to resolvethedispute. If an agreement is .

reachedbetween theDivisionDirectorand Respondent, the resolutionshallbe reduced to

writingandsignedby the Division Director andRespondent and incorporated by reference

',m-to this CAFO. Ifthe DivisionDirectorand Respondent are unable to reach agreement

wjthin this IS-dayperiod, theDivisionDirector shallprovidea written statementofEPA's

,decisionto Respondent, whichshall be bindinguponRespondent and incorporated by

referenceinto the CAFO.

1
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118) If theDisputeResolution processresultsin a modification of this CAFO, the modified

CAPO mustbe approvedby the RegionalJudicialOfficerandfiled pursuantto the

Modification Section.

FORCE MAJEURE

119) Respondent shallperformall requirements under this CAPO withthe time limits

established under this CAPO, unless the performance is delayed ormade impossible'by a

forcemajellre. For purposesof this CAFO,a forcemajeureis defined as any event arising

fromcausesbeyondtheanticipation or control of the Respondent, including but not limited ,

, to actsof nature (e.g.,floods, tornados,hurricanes) and actsof people(e.g., riots, strikes,

wars, terrorism). Forcemajeureand impossibility do nnt include financial inabilityto

complete theWork required underthis CAPO or increased costofperformance or any .

'changes in Respondents'.business or economiccircumstances. Forcemajeure does include

, inabilitytu perforrncausedby a permit authority's delay in permitapproval, or authorization

necessary to performance whenRespondenthas timelyand completely applied for or sought

a permit,approval,or authorization to Which it is entitled.

120) 'Ifanyevent occursor has occurredthat may delayor makeimpossible the performance

of any obligationunderthis CAPO, whether or not causedbya force majeureevent, the

affected Respondentshall notifyEPA wit:hi;n 72 hours (phone, email,or written

correspondence) of whenthe Responderitknew or shouldhaveknownthat the event might

causea delay or impossibility of performance. Suchnoticeshall: identifythe event causing

the delayor impossibility, or anticipatedto causedelayor impossibility, and, ifdelay, the

anticipated duration of the delay; provide Respondent's rationale for attributing such delayor

impossibilityto a force majeure event; state the measures takenor to be taken to prevent or

minimize the delay or impossibility; estimate the timetablefor implementationofthose

26
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measures; and a statement as towhether, in theopinion of Respondent, such eventmay canse

or contribute to au endangerment to public healthor the environment. Respondent shall

undertake best efforts to avoidand minimizethe delay or impossibility, Failureto comply

withthe noticeprovision ofthisactionshall waive anyclaim afforce majeureby the

.Respondent. Respondent shall bedeem~d to havenotice of anycircumstances ofwhich its

contractors hador shouldhavehadnotice.

121) IfEPA determines that a delayin performance oranticipated delayof a requirement

underthis CAFO is or wasattributable to a forcemajeure, then the timeperiodfor

performance ofthat requirement will be extended as deemed necessary by EPA and

stipulated penalties sballnot be. assessedfor anysuchdelay. IfEPAdetermines that

impossibility of performance ofa requirementunder this CAFO is or was attributable to a

forcemajeure, then thedeadline forthar requirement shall be waived, and the timeperiods

for any otherrequirements that aredirectly affected by the impossibility of performance shall

be extended as deemed necessary by EPA, andstipulated penalties shallnot be assessed for

any waivedor extended requirements. IfEPAdetermines that the delayor impossibility, or
. .

anticipated delayor impossibility, has been or willbe caused by a force majeure, then EPA

will notifyRespondents, in writing, of the lengthof the exte~ion or waivers.ffany, for

performance ofsuch obligations affected by the force maieure, Anysuch extensions or

waiversshallnot alterRespondents' obligationto perform o_r completeother tasks required

by the CAFOwhichare not directly affectedby the forcemajeure:

122) IfEPA disagrees with Respondent's assertionof a force majeure, then Respondent may .

elect to invokethe disputeresolution provision, andshallfollowthe procedures set forth in

the DisputeResolution section. 'In any such proceeding, Respondentshallhave the burdenof

demonstrating by a preponderance of the evidencethat the delayor impossibility, or

27
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. .
anticipated delay.or impossibility, has beenor will be causedby a forcemaj cure, that the

duration ofthe delayor the extensionor waiversoughtwas or will be warranted underthe

• circumstances, and that bestefforts wereexercised to avoidandmitigate theeffectsof the

delayor.impossibility.. If Respondent satisfies.thisburden,thenthe timeforperformance of

suchobligation willbe extended by EPAfor suchtime as is necessary to complete such

obligation asdetermined by EPA, or waived ifperformance is impossible, andno'stipulated

penaltiesshallbeassessedfor any suchdelay, extension, or waiver.'

NOTIFICATION

123) Unless otherwise specifiedelsewhere in this.CAFO, whenevernoticeis requiredto be

given,whenever a report or otherdocument is required to beforwarded by oneparty to
. .'

another,or whenever a submissionor demonstration is requiredto bemade, it shallbe

directedto the individuals specified belowat the addresses given (in addition to any other

noticesrequired by law or regulation), unlessthese individuals or theirsuccessors give notice

in writingto the otherparties thatanotherindividual has been designated to receivethe

communication:

i
I.\

EPA:

NMED:

Respondent:

RaganBroyles(6EN-H)
Associate Director, Hazardous WasteEnforcement Branch
U.S. EPA Region6, Suite 1200
1445 Ross Ave.
Dallas,TIC 75202-2733
Brovles.ragan@epa¥ov

Cillef
Hazardous WasteBureau

. NewMexico Environment Department
2905RodeoParkDriveEast, Building1
SantaFe, NM87505-6303

MarkTurri
Western Refining Southwest, Inc., GallupRefinery
Route3, Box 7 . .. .
'Gallup, NM 87301 .
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MODIFICATION

124) The terms, conditions, and compliancerequirements of this CAPO may not be modified

, or amended except upon the written agreement ofall parties, and such modification or

amendment being ,filed with the'Regional Hearing CI~rk. Where a modification agreed upon

by all parties constitutes a material change to any term ofthis CAPO, it shall be effective

upon approval by a Regional Judicial Officer.

RETENTION OFENFORCEMENTIUGHTS

125) EPA and NMED donot waive any rights' or remedies available to EPA and NMED for

any other violations by Respondent ofFederal DrState laws, regulations, or permitting

conditions.

126) Except as speoifically provided in this CAPO, nothing herein shalllimit the power and

authority DfEPA, NMEp, The State'DfNew Mexico, or the United States to take, direct, or,

order all actions to protect public health, welfare, or the environment, or prevent, abate.or

minimize an actual or threatened release of'hazerdous substances, pollutants, contaminants,

hazardous substances on, at or from Respondent's facility, FUrthermore, nothing in this

CAFO shall be construed to prevent or limit BPA's DrNMED's civil and criminal authorities,

or that of other Federal, State, or .local agencies or departments to obtain penalties or

injunttive reliefunder other Federal, State, or local laws or regulations.. . . .

INDEMNIFICATION OFEPA

127) Neither EPA, NMED, The State ofNew Mexico, nor the United Staies Government shall

be liable for any injuries Drdamages to person or property resulting from the acts or

omissions ofRespondent, their officers, directors, employees, agents, receivers, trustees,

successors, assigns, or contractorsin carrying out the activities required by this CAPO, nor '
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shall EPA,NMED, TheStateofNew Mexico.or the United States Govemmentbe held out. .

as a partytoany contract entered into by Respondent in carrying out the activities required

bythis CAPO.

RECORD PRESERVATION

128) Respondent sballpreserve, duringthe pendencyof this CAPO, allrecords and documents

in its possession or in thepossession ofits divisions, employees, agents, contractors, or

successors wJ.rich arerequired to. beprepared pursuant'to this CAPO regardless ofany

document retention policy" to thecontrary.

COSTS

. .129) Eachparty shallbear its owncosts and attorney's fees. Furthermore, Respondent

specifically waivesits'rightto seekreimbursement of its costsand attorney'sfees under the

EqualAccessto Justice Act,5 U.S.c. § 504, as amended bythe SmallBusiness Regulatory'

Enforcement Fairness Act, 5 U.S.C. § 801 et. seq.,and any regulations promulgated pursuant

to those Acts.

TERMINATION

130) At such time as Respondent believesthat it has complied with all termsand conditions of

this CAPO, it may requestthat EPA concurwhetherthe requirements of this CAPOhave

been. satisfied, Suchrequestshall be in writingand shallprovide thenecessary

documentation to establish whether there has been full compliance with the terms and

conditions oftbis CAPO. EPAwill respondto said requestin writiog within90 days of

receiptofthe request This CAFO shall tennioate whenall actions required to be taken by

. this CAPOhave been completed, and Respondentbas beennotifiedby the EPA in writing.

that this CAFO bas beensatisfiedand terminated.
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EFFECTIVE DATE

131). This CAFO, and any subsequent modifications, become effective upon filing with the'

.Regional Hearing Clerk.

THE uNDERSIGNED PARTffiS CONSENT TO THE ENTRY OF THIS CONSENT
AGREEMENT AND FINAL ORDER:

FOR RESPONDENT:

j
J

I
i

Date: 't;Jl'1jc>'1

FOR THE COMPLAINANT:

Jo levins .
. ector, Compliance Assurance

and Enforcement Division
US EPA, Region 6

FOR'THE PLAINTIFF-INTERVENOR: .

Mar~~---'
Water and Waste Management Division
New Mexico Environment Department
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FINAL ORDER

Pursuantto the Consolida1ed'RulesofPracticeGoverning the Administrative Assessment

of Civil Penalties, 40 C.F.R. Part 22, the foregoing ConsentAgreement is hereby ratified. This

Final Order shallnotin anycaseaffect the rightofEPA or the UnitedStates to pursue

appropriate injunctive or otherequitable relief or criminal sanctions foranyviolatib~ of law.

.This FinalOrder.shall resolve onlythose causesof actionalleged herein. Nothingin this Final

Ordershall be construed to waive, extinguish or otherwiseaffect Respondent's (or its officers,

agents, servants, employees, successors, or assigns) obligation to comply withall applicable

federal, stare,and localstatutes andregulations, includingthe regulations thatwere the subject of

. this action. Respondent is orderCd to complywith the terms of settlement andthe civil penalty

paymentinstructions as set forth in the ConsentAgreement..Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.31(b)

this Final Ordershall become effectiveupon:filing with the Regional HearingClerk.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I herebycertify thatonthe~ dayof.~ 2009,the original of the foregoing

. ConsentAgreement andFinalOrder("CAPO") was handdelivered to theRegion1!l Hearing

. Clerk, U.S. EPA _Region 6, 1445 RossAvenue, Dallas; Texas 75202-2733, andthat a true and

correctcopyofthe CAPO wassentto the followingby the method identified below:

The Corporation Process Company
205 E BenderSte 150 HobbsNewMexico 88240
AB Registered AgentforWesternRefiningSouthwest, Inc.

CERTIFIED M.Afi,·-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED: lD01.:mDOCOD~
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